ESTHETIC TREATMENTS & FACIALS
Driven by science and refined with the expert touch of our compassionate and talented estheticians
– beautiful, healthy skin begins with Kate Somerville Skin Health Experts.
The Somerville Signature Facial

60 minutes | $195 • $155 | Club Kate Members
Every Signature Facial is customized to your skins individual needs and wants at that moment in time. Your esthetician will
create an individual, exclusive treatment using the latest technology and skincare ingredients while also providing a luxurious
and relaxing experience.
INCLUDES: Double Cleanse, Custom Exfoliating Treatment, Thorough yet Gentle Extractions, Ultrasound, High Frequency,
Jelly Mask, DermalQuench™ Oxygen Pass, Neck and Shoulder Massage

The Platinum Signature Facial

75 minutes | $295 • $235 | Club Kate Members
To deliver maximum results, allow our technicians to take your Signature Facial to the next level with a Platinum Upgrade.
Depending on desired outcomes, your esthetician will select from the following enhancements:
INCLUDES: Signature Facial and one enhancement.
ENHANCEMENT OPTIONS: LightStim™ LED Light Therapy, Full DermalQuench™ O2 Treatment

The EradiKate® Acne Facial

60 minutes | $275 • $220 | Club Kate Members
Designed for congestion, hormones, and acne-prone skin. The deeply cleansing EradiKate® Acne Facial will bring back clear,
radiant skin and improve skin texture with a purifying and soothing treatment mask as well as the LightStim™ Combo Light
which heals breakouts, reduces inflammation and destroys acne-causing bacteria.
INCLUDES: Double Cleanse, Thorough yet Gentle Extractions, High Frequency, LightStim™ Light

The Melrose Place Facial

90 minutes | $425 • $340 | Club Kate Members
A multi-faceted approach to total Skin Health – the Melrose Place Facial combines our most popular aesthetic modalities into
one powerhouse anti-aging treatment targeting fine lines, improving skin laxity, boosting radiance and delivering instant results.
INCLUDES: Signature Facial, Lightstim™ LED Light Therapy, Dermotechnology™ Serum Infused Microcurrent Treatment, and
Full DermalQuench™ O2 Treatment

Medi-Kate Facial

75 minutes | $425 • $340 | Club Kate Members
90 minutes (w/LightStim™ LED Therapy) | $515  • $410 | Club Kate Members
A true differentiator in treatment modalities, only at Kate Somerville can you perfectly combine our world class Signature Facial
with the no downtime, skin rejuvenating Laser Genesis® remedy. An esthetician and medical technician work in tandem to
deliver a relaxing yet technology driven medi-skin therapy excellent for all skin tones and types. Addresses fine lines, acne,
rosacea conditions, redness, and increases glow. You’re welcome!

The Lunchtime Peel – ExfoliKate® or EradiKate®

15 minutes | $150 • $120 | Club Kate Members
Improve texture, even tone, and revitalize your skin with barely any downtime. Choose between a Salicylic Acid peel to minimize
breakouts (Eradikate® Peel) or a Glycolic Acid peel for radiance and glow (Exfolikate® Peel). We recommend a series of treatments
for best results.

INJECTABLES
Lift, contour, and freshen your appearance to create natural improvements without surgery.
Our FDA approved fillers instantly smooth wrinkles, reduce folds, and plump and shape lips and
cheeks. Neurotoxins such as BOTOX® and Dysport® help to minimize expression lines and reduce
wrinkles. Our expert injectors utilize the safest injection techniques to create the subtle or dramatic
result you desire. If you’re unfamiliar with or have never used injectables before, we recommend
scheduling a consultation with a nurse or nurse practitioner to assess your unique skin goals and
needs. Most agreed upon services can be added to the end of your consult.
DURATION

PRICE

CLUB KATE PRICE

BOTOX®

30 minutes

$15 p/Unit

$13.50 p/Unit

Dysport®

30 minutes

$15 p/3 Units

$13.50 p/3 Units

Lips

45 minutes

$750 and up

$675 and up

Under Eye

45 minutes

$900

$810

Cheeks

45 minutes

$750 and up

$675 and up

Temples

45 minutes

$850 and up

$765 and up

Hands

60 minutes

$750 and up

$675 and up

Liquid Facelift

60 minutes and up         

$900 and up

$810 and up

Sculptra Aesthetic®

60 minutes

$950

$855

PRP/PRF

45 minutes

$800

$710

NEUROTOXIN

DERMAL FILLERS

Price is per syringe.
Skin Health Experts offers a variety of filler options including: Juvederm®, Voluma®, Sculptra Aesthetic®, Restylane®, Restylane
Refyne®, Restylane Defyne®, KYSSE®, Restylane Lyft®, and Restylane Silk®

Triple Threat Gold Cocktail featuring AQUAGOLD®

With PRP | 60 minutes | $1,250
Without PRP | 45 minutes | $775

The Triple Threat Gold Cocktail gives your skin smaller pores, brighter tone, extra hydration, reduced fine lines, and that GLOW
we all crave. This revolutionary therapy utilizes 24k gold needles to deliver micro-injections of a custom blended cocktail
of hyaluronic acid fillers, neuromodulators (aka Botox® and Dysport®), PRP, and vitamins just below the surface of the skin.
Excellent prior to a large event, the Triple Threat Gold Cocktail is the ultimate in clinical luxury.

KATE SOMERVILLE EXCLUSIVE THERAPIES
These targeted treatments combine multiple modalities and technologies to address specific
concerns. Our Skin Health Experts have designed these treatments through their personal
experience in delivering results to our loyal clientele.
Scar Smoother for Face and Body

90 minutes | Half Face | $1,200 • $1,080 | Club Kate • Series of 3 | $3,250
120 minutes | Full Face | $1,575 • $1,415 | Club Kate • Series of 3 | $4,250

Work to banish scars by combining traditional Microneedling with Endymed™ Pro and Intensif RF therapies. Endymed™’s
Intensif handpiece utilizes sterile gold plated, microneedles to ensure consistent, effective, and safe results while also delivering
Radiofrequency energy through the skin with minimal discomfort. Both technologies work to help break through the scar tissue
that is pulling down the skin in depressed or ice picked acne scars. This combination of treatments also triggers skin’s innate
ability to heal itself – together collagen and elastin fibers are stimulated in skin’s deep layers as well as on the surface for a
noticeably smoother and more even texture.

The Power Couple

75 minutes | $725 • $650 | Club Kate Members • Series of 3 | $1,850

Brighten and improve radiance, address stubborn hyperpigmentation, and smooth skin texture with this combination mandelic
peel and Microneedling treatment. Mandelic is a gentle yet powerful Alpha Hydroxy Acid (AHA) that smooths skin and gives
serious glow. When combined with same day Microneedling, it maximizes the peels results to reveal brighter, smoother skin.

Fire and Ice Body Contour

Add Endymed Pro to any Coolsculpting Treatment Package
60 minutes | $500 (regularly $800) • Series of 3 | $1,350

Coolsculpting helps to reduce stubborn fat. Endymed™ Pro tightens the skin. With these breakthrough body technologies
working in tandem, achieve a more visibly sculpted and toned physique. Endymed™ Pro will be performed 6 weeks post
Coolsculpting™ to further define results.

Rosacea Combination Therapy

75 minutes | $805 • $725 | Club Kate Members

Rosacea is a chronic and long-term skin condition that affects many people. While there is no cure for rosacea, certain
treatments can alleviate the inflammation associated with it. We have had great success treating clients with a regular program
of Laser Genesis® and Limelight® performed same day to assist in reducing redness, brightening skin, and improving the overall
appearance of rosacea conditions. Monthly treatments recommended. Includes Mini-Facial.

LASER AND IPL TREATMENTS
Our laser-based therapies treat a variety of skin conditions including acne, scarring, fine lines and
wrinkles, pigmentation, laxity, and textural concerns with minimal downtime. Featuring cutting
edge technologies such as Titan®, Limelight® IPL, and Laser Genesis®.
Laser Genesis® Skin Rejuvenation
One of the Kate Somerville Clinic’s signature therapies – Laser Genesis® stimulates collagen, tightens pores, improves acne
and reduces redness with no downtime. This versatile laser is gentle, fast, painless, and non-invasive and is suitable for all skin
types. Excellent entry point into medical esthetic services and to complete any skincare regimen.		
		

DURATION

PRICE

CLUB KATE PRICE

Laser Genesis® Face

30 minutes

$240

$192

Laser Genesis® Face, Neck or Chest

45 minutes

$340

$270

Laser Genesis® Face Deluxe

45 minutes

$435

$348

Laser Genesis Face, Neck, Chest Deluxe

60 minutes

$535

$425

Add Mini Facial

15 minutes

$50

$40

Face Deluxe treatment includes more pulses for a more dramatic, longer lasting result.
Maximize your time and results by adding a mini facial with one of our estheticians prior.

TITAN® Non-Surgical Face Lift

Time will vary | $400+

In this painless, safe procedure, infrared light is applied to the skin using the Titan® laser, causing it to tighten and plump out
for a more youthful look. By heating the skin’s lower layers, Titan also stimulates collagen production for results that improve
over time, especially with multiple sessions.

EXCEL V Global® Flawless Laser

Time will vary | $500+

With a goal to rid you of skin flaws, the Excel V-Global Treatment helps eliminate visible pigmentation, redness, ‘spider veins’
®

and similar blemishes in one swift session. Excel V-Global® is a powerful and breakthrough laser treatment that addresses
vascular damage like prominent leg veins and rosacea.
`

LIMELIGHT® IPL PhotoFacial
Limelight PhotoFacial addresses sun damage, age spots, discoloration, and texture concerns utilizing a medical grade, noninvasive intense pulsed light (IPL) therapy. Ideal for any part of your face, neck, and décolleté, Limelight® has the added benefit
of improving skin tone with minimal to no downtime.

DURATION

PRICE

CLUB KATE PRICE

LIMELIGHT® Face, Neck, and Chest
60 minutes
$575
$460
			

		
LIMELIGHT® Face, Neck OR Chest
45 minutes
$475
$380
LIMELIGHT® Face

30 minutes

$350

LIMELIGHT® Body

Varies

$150+                        

$280

Laser Vascular Precision Therapy
Laser Vascular Therapy can be one of the most effective treatments to precisely address “spider” veins, rosacea, or broken
capillaries around the nose, cheeks or chin. Vascular issues on the face, neck, chest or legs can be significantly improved and
eliminated.

PRICING IS PER AREA

DURATION

PRICE

CLUB KATE PRICE

Laser Vascular 1-3 Areas

15 minutes

$175

$140

Laser Vascular 4+ Areas

30 minutes

$375

$300

Laser Vascular Large Area

60 minutes

$575

$460

Medi-Kate Facial

75 minutes | $425 • $340 | Club Kate Members
90 minutes (w/LightStim LED Therapy) | $515 • $410 | Club Kate Members

A true differentiator in treatment modalities, only at Kate Somerville can you perfectly combine our world class Signature Facial
with the no downtime, skin rejuvenating Laser Genesis® remedy. An esthetician and medical technician work in tandem to
deliver a relaxing yet technology driven medi-skin therapy excellent for all skin tones and types. Addresses fine lines, acne,
rosacea conditions, redness, and increases glow. You’re welcome!

SPECIALTY MEDICAL BY CONCERN
Skin Health Experts Clinic is committed to remaining on the cutting edge of medical aesthetics
and is always introducing new treatments in addition to tried and true technologies. Explore the
benefits of Microneedling, PRP and PRF, Endymed™ radio frequency therapy, and VI Peels.
Endymed™ 3D Radio Frequency for Face and Body

Time will vary | $400+
A painless, non-invasive dermal-heating technology that helps to visibly reduce the effects of aging such as wrinkles, skin laxity,
and cellulite. 3DEEP dermal-heating technology reactivates skin’s natural collagen production in the deepest layers. Targeted
areas appear significantly tighter, smoother, and more contoured. If you’re unfamiliar with or have never had this service before,
we recommend scheduling a consultation with a nurse or nurse practitioner to assess your unique skin goals and needs. Most
agreed upon services can be added to the end of your consult.

Endymed™ Intensif Microneedling

Time will vary | $500+
Intensif is a non-surgical and noninvasive Microneedling tech designed to diminish the look of shallow and deep wrinkles, pores,
stretch marks, acne, and acne scars. The smooth, gliding technique of the motorized microneedle RF technology delivered
through gold non-insulated needles allows for quick application and better collagen remodeling of the skin. Post-treatments,
clients find that the skin continues to improve, for even more significant results. If you’re unfamiliar with or have never had this
service before, we recommend scheduling a consultation with a nurse or nurse practitioner to assess your unique skin goals and
needs. Most agreed upon services can be added to the end of your consult.		

Endymed™ FSR (Fractional Skin Resurfacing)

45 minutes | $750+
The ultimate treatment for skin resurfacing, rejuvenation, wrinkle reduction, tightening and scar reduction for optimal, painless
collagen remodeling. Works great on delicate areas including around the eyes, mouth and décolleté with minimal to no downtime.
If you’re unfamiliar with or have never had this service before, we recommend scheduling a consultation with a nurse or nurse
practitioner to assess your unique skin goals and needs. Most agreed upon services can be added to the end of your consult.		

PDO Thread Lift

Time will vary | $500+
Instantly lift loose neck and facial skin with the PDO Thread Lift procedure. An effective alternative to a facelift, this safe
and minimally invasive procedure helps to visibly rejuvenate and refresh skin’s appearance by stimulating collagen and lifting
delicate, sagging tissue. The PDO Threads are gently inserted into targeted locations to offer lift and support while creating a
foundation for new collagen production. This popular treatment is an excellent choice for those looking to lift the brows, cheeks,
jowls, upper neck or for the improvement in the appearance of marionette and other fine lines. If you’re unfamiliar with or have
never had this service before, we recommend scheduling a consultation with a nurse or nurse practitioner to assess your unique
skin goals and needs. Most agreed upon services can be added to the end of your consult.

VI Peel

30 minutes | $325+
For harmless but unwanted hyperpigmentation, the anti-aging VI Peels by Vi Aesthetics helps restore skin tone, soften fine lines
and wrinkles and polish skin texture for a smooth look. The swift and pain-free treatments help combat the effects of aging,
sun damage, acne scarring, texture concerns, and environmental stressors. The minimal downtime on this self-neutralizing peel
is almost as stunning as the dramatic results. Choose from VI Peel, Vi Precision Plus, VI Acne, and VI Acne Precision Plus.

Microneedling

60 minutes | $600 • $540 | Club Kate Members • Series of 3 | $1500
To give skin’s collagen a boost, promote healthy circulation and benefit skin elasticity, a 60-minute Microneedling treatment
stimulates natural collagen production in the body via a process called “wound healing.” A purifying cleanse begins the treatment,
with a gentle numbing cream applied next. Minuscule, micro-fine needles are utilized along with a serum to activate cellular
regeneration, causing a tightening and lifting effect. Once the proper channels have been activated, we apply a calming mask to
relax and soothe your skin. Recommended to treat acne scars, fine lines, hyperpigmentation and stretch marks.

PRF Therapy

The newest addition to the Skin Health Experts medical portfolio! PRF works on the same concept as PRP however Platelet Rich
Fibrin (or PRF) contains twice as many stem cells, growth factors, and platelets as PRP. As there are no anticoagulants utilized
in PRF it has the added benefit of being 100% natural. Your concentrated blood plasma and fibrins help to rejuvenate the skin
and enhances the overall results of many applications, including Hair Restoration. A wonderful addition to Microneedling, it can
also be used to plump and add volume via injection as an alternative to dermal fillers, particularly in the under-eye area.

DURATION

PRICE

CLUB KATE PRICE

Add PRF to Microneedling

15 minutes

$550

$495

PRF Injection

45 minutes

$800

$720

PRF for Under Eye

45 minutes

$900

$810

PRF Hair Restoration

60 minutes

$1,100+

Cosmelan™ Depigmentation Treatment

30 minutes | $900 • $810 | Club Kate Members
Cosmelan is a depigmentation treatment designed to improve the appearance of melasma, dark brown spots, and discoloration
from sunspots. Available to all skin types, we begin the two-phase treatment by administering an on-site consultation and
skin preparing facial treatment. The treatment not only lightens visible discoloration, but it also inhibits the cycle which causes
pigment to surface later, making future visible signs of damage less likely. Then, a topical, simple to follow at-home regimen is
recommended and follow-up appointment scheduled. Price includes a two-week follow-up visit.

Dermaplaning

15 minutes | $200 • $180 | Club Kate Members
Instantly reveal smoother skin that’s more even in tone and texture with this effective physical exfoliating treatment. Our
technician uses a medical-grade precision blade to gently slough away dead surface skin cells while removing excess facial hair
to bring life back to dull skin. This procedure is a favorite in the industry as skincare better penetrates and fully absorbs while
makeup applies smoother and more evenly.

Hyfrecator

15 minutes | $160 • $128 | Club Kate Members
Hyfrecator, also known as “electrosurgery,” uses electrical currents to alter or remove unwanted benign skin blemishes and
address issues from skin tags and milia to sebaceous hyperplasia and capillary angiomas such as port-wine stains or strawberry
naevi. See results in as little as one to two treatments with minimal downtime.

BODY TREATMENTS
Tone, tighten and contour your physique with safe, FDA approved medical therapies such as
Coolsculpting and Endymed Pro, with additional abilities to address stretch marks and scarring.
Coolsculpting™

45-60 minutes per Cycle | $500-$1500 per cycle
Fight fat in a flash with Coolsculpting™. This gentle and effective cooling treatment targets fat cells beneath the skin. Fat cells
are frozen and crystallized. Over time, your body naturally processes the fat and eliminates the dead cells, leaving you with
a more visibly sculpted physique. Book a complimentary consultation, and our Clinicians will discuss a holistic approach to
achieving your body reshaping goals. Together, you’ll look at your entire body from different angles and then focus on specific
areas you want to improve.

EndyBody

60 minutes | $800 • $720 | Club Kate Members

The revolutionary Endymed™ PRO is a non-invasive aesthetic body-toning treatment that offers particularly good results
after weight loss or other body composition changes. Designed by experts in their respective fields of dermatology and radio
frequency tech, effects include an overall reduction in cellulite as well as shaping and contouring for skin of all types and colors.
To tighten and tone with no downtime and impressive short- and long-term results, allow us to design your custom tightening
and contouring solution.

NEW!
SCITON LASER TREATMENTS FOR FACE & BODY
Forever Young BBL™

Time will vary | $550+
An innovative light therapy that slows down the visible signs of aging, targets sun damage, and reveals a more youthful and
refreshed appearance. Great for treating age spots, freckles, redness, rosacea, and acne.

Forever Clear BBL™

Time will vary | $550+
A cutting-edge acne treatment Using the world’s most powerful IPL (Intense Pulsed Light) to comfortably and effectively clear
acne. Non-invasive, comfortable, and effective, you’ll see clearer, healthy-looking, radiant results.

SkinTyte™

Time will vary | $650+
Tighten and firm without downtime! The Sciton SkinTyte system delivers infrared light deep into the dermis, causing collagen
and elastic fibers to shrink and tighten, resulting in remodeling of the collagen. This helps fill in wrinkles and restore elasticity
to sagging skin.

Moxi™

Time will vary | $625+
The ultimate pre-juvenation treatment that staves off the visible signs of aging before they appear, improving uneven
pigmentation, tone and texture, and correcting light sun damage. It’s safe for all skin types, all year-round & is gentle enough to
be performed as a lunchtime procedure (low-to-no downtime).

